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jPDHIt IflEK ON RECORD ,

|low Attorney General Loeso Will
Top Watered Stock.-

JfHE

.

DQ| DIVIDENDS IN DANGER-

.A

.

Direct Blow At Extortionate Rates
IIio IJavr on tlio Taxation of

School Lands Now No-

taries
¬

1ubllc.

Tim JIBK'S LIXCOT.K nonrun.1-
In stating the fact that Attorney General

JLecso was about to commence quo warranto
proceedings to compel foreign corporations
operating railroads In this stnto to Incorporate ,

one important feature to the public was not
cited. Under the present operation of the
poods which are not Incorporated under the
Btato law sections 1 and 5 , article It , of the
Btato constitution , arc constantly violated.
{These sections nro of vital importance to the
Btato. Soction.l provides that every railroad
corporation organized or doing business in
tilts state shall have and maintain a public
ofllco in the state for the transaction of Its
business where transfers of stock shall bo
made and in which shall bo kept for public
inspection , books In which shall bo recorded
the amount of capital stock subscribed , and
by whom , the names of the ownbrs of the
Block and the amounts owned by them
respectively , the amount of stock paid in
and by whom , the transfers of nil stock , etc.

Section 5 says no railroad corporation shall
issue ony stock or bonds , except for money ,
labor or property actually received and ap-
plied

¬

to the purposes for which said corpora-
tion

¬

was created , and all stock , dividends
nnd' other fictitious Increase of the capital
stock or indebtedness of any such corpora-
tion

¬

shall bo void. The capital stock of rail-
road

¬

corporations shall not bo Increased for
nny puruoso , except after public notice for
elxty days.

The facts arc notorious that both these sec-
tions

¬

are openly and constantly violated , and
the attorney general , In compelling foreign
railroad corporations to incorporate under
the state laws , will place the state in a post *

lion to compel the enforcement of these. It-
is a common practice uinonn roads to build a
branch line, at a cost of $11,000 u mile , bond
it for $20,000 a mile , and then extort from
the public Interest and dividends on both
the stock aud bonds in addition
to operating expenses. "With these watered
stock transactions made of public record in
the state as required by the constitution , the
public nnd the board of transportation can
arrive from the record at the honest amount
invested upon which interest should bo
earned , nnd regulate rates accordingly. The
general attorney of the Union Paclllc , in con-
versation

¬

with the attorney general , states
that his road will at once incorpornto under
the state law , In which event it will escape
the quo warranto proceedings.

SCHOOL TAXATION.
There has been a good deal of discussion

over the state of Into relative to the taxation
of the investments that people hav <Tin school
lands. The law states that lands of this
character are not taxable as a whole until the
deed issues , but the provision is made that
the investment made is subject to taxes
cither on a sale or a lease. It Is evident from
the discussion afloat that in a number
of counties at least these investments
are not returned for taxes. In
commenting on the matter a number
of criticisms have been lodged against the
board of lands nnd buildings , the state board
of equalization aud the land commissioner.
Commissioner Scott said yesterday , In dis-
cussing

¬

the ci itlcisms : "I am not a member
of the state board of equalization , but I am
free to say , however, that in my opinion it is
clearly the duty of precinct assessors to-
nsscss investments In realty , hi school lands ,

and the county boards of the several counties
should see that they do It. "

"It may not bo out of place , " continued the
commissioner , "for mo to state in this connec-
tion

¬

that all payments on educational lands
nio mode to the county treasurer of the re-
spective

¬

counties in which the lands arc
located , and a complete record kept there of
the same. Hence the school land record in
the ofllco of the county treasurer of each
county readily shows in on intelligent man-
ner the exact amount * paid on each tract.
This makes It an easy matter for the county

'nnd precinct ofilcers to ascertain the taxable
interest of purchasers in each tract
nnd to whom it should bo assessed-
.By

.

referring to sections 3 , 5 , 13-

nnd 182 of chapter 77, compiled statutes of-

J8S7 , it will bo seen that interest in real es-
tate

¬

, held by either lease or sale certificates ,
is liable to taxation , and if the. taxes are not
1 > lid the interest of the holder of the contract
can bo sold at tax sale aud transferred to tax
|) urchasor. "

The provisions of the sections referred to-

bv Mr. Scott arc as follows : Section 3 pro-
vides

¬

that school lands under sale contract
shall uot bo taxable until a right to deed shall
Jiavo become absolute , except the value of
the interest of the purchaser , which interest
shall bo determined by the amount paid nnd
invested In the lands. Section 5 provides the
manner of assessing leasehold estates , in-

cluding
¬

the lessees of school nnd other lands
of the state. Section 13 provides that inter-
ests

¬

In exempted lands shall bo listed and as-
sessed

¬

as personalty In the place whoio the
land is situated. Section 133 provides that
the Interest of parties holding lands under
contract can bo sold for delinquent taxes.-

NOTAitins
.

I'ciu.ie.
The following now notaries public have

been commissioned by tlio governor : Thomas
G. Ingniham , Central City ; Clark J. Tosdol ,
Kearney ; liruco J. King , South Omaha ; C.-

O.
.

. Mead , CbamplonChasocounty : GeorgeW-
.Vhittakcr

.
, Kearney ; Kouben J. Wallace ,

Sidney ; John II. Blair , Morna , Ouster
county ; L. A. Uoyco , Hastings ; Walter
Hrcen , Omaha ; James McMInn , Overtoil ,

county ; Roger W. IJonnett , Imperi-
al.

¬

. Chase county ; James W. Ucalo , Wester-
vino.

-
. Ouster county ; George W. Doymer ,

Norfolk ; Matthew S.McGrcw , Craig , Burl
county ; William L. Hutlcgo , Perkins county ;
.Alphcus G. Compton , Seward ,

AltTIOLES OP INCOIU'OUATIOH.
Articles were filed yesterday with the sec-

retary
¬

of state incorporating the Co-oporativo
Law and Lot company located at Omaha ,
capital stock ?:00.000. Indebtedness limited
to 50 per cent of the capital stock*. The m-
corporatois

-
are : Charles J. Smith , Sylvester

Sparks and Kobcit F, Williams-

.I1ENOII

.

AND MA.U.

District Court.
The tlmo of Judge Doano was occuplc-

cg3tcrday In reading the proceedings of
the equity docket.

WANTS 5000.
The case of Dolan oxecrutrlx vs. Ober-

tolder
-

, In which plaintiff sues defendant for
f5,000 damages for the killing of her husband
some time ago by the falling of an elevator
is on trial In Judge Hopowcll's.court.W-

AXTS
.

150,000-

.A

.

case which is attracting considerable in-

tcrcst is being tried before Judge Wakeiy
Ono Williams sues Judge Hamor , of Kearnoj
for (60,000 damages for alleged professions
malpractice , A detailed account of the case
was published in the BEE of October last
but the following may bo of interest. Wll-
liams had prior to 1875 pre-empted a tract 01

lund near Kearney , and also secured a piece
under the Umber claim act. Two men
who occupied an alaceiit claim were very unx
ious to secure that owned by Williams
nnd In order to secure it determined , as Is al-

legcd , to obtain it by conquest , and made a-

sortlo on Williams with a club and shotpun-
In the fiacas that followed the aUaikliit
party were each killed. Williams was con
lined in jail , and while awaiting trial se-
cured Judge llalmcr as counsel. Ho wa
tried and bcntcnccd to a term of ten years It
the penitentiary , and upon being icleascd-
rlalins to have discovered evidence that the
conviction was brought about through the
influence of his counsel who , as is alleged
refused to curry his case before the supi emo
court , when by doing so ho ( the defendant

reasonably tmro of being acquitted
Hence the suit for damages ,

rEKOUSON'S TKUU
James Adams jestorday deposed ho wa-

n saloonkeeper at the corner of iburtcenth-
nnd Dodge streets , saw the prisoner on the
evening of February 15 on two occasions
first at a quarter to 7, and then at 10 p. in-

J lo was not a w itness to the tight between
Holmes and Ferguson , as ho was in another
room playing a game of cards. Ferguson wa-
sober. . At ten minutes past 10 o'clock hi-

lieard a shot and rufched out-and found tha-
Jfcrguson had gona to the bath bouse on

Dodge street, , On MiUrtng the lattor's room
ho found it dark and struck a light , which
revealed the colored youth lying on a table
with nrinoand aholl bcsido him. Officer
Whlto then came in and arrested Ferguson.-
On

.
being shown the rlflo end shell he recog-

nized
¬

thorn an those ho found In the lad's pos ¬

session. On going back to bis saloon a crowd
bad collected nrpund Olson , who expired on-
a table flfteon minutes after the shot was
fired.

James Kennedy , a printer , Abated that on
the 15th of February ho was In Mr. Adams'
saloon all evening playing pool , and saw the
prisoner come In and oner to play a game.
Holmes , a waiter In the saloon , objected to-
liU playing1 , nnd witness saw Holmes strlko
Ferguson several blows. Ferguson was then
put out, but came in again at 10 p. m , Olson
wasstanding two feet weit of Holmes. Fer-
guson

¬

raised n rlflo and flrcd , and then raised
It ngaln. Witness could not at first see the
rifle , as prispner carried it down by his
slilo.

James Ncllgh was next put into the chair ,
and on being shown the gun know It as his
property , nnd as being in Ferguson's posses-
sion

¬

before the 15th of February. The gun
was a single barrel breech-loader of flftytivo-
callbro. .

The prosecutors , Messrs. Slmcral nnd Gur-
loy

-

, proposed that the Jury bo allowed to visit
the sccno of tlio homicide , nnd if necessary ,
whore the gun was found , The counsel for
the defense inado no objection.

The Jury visited tlio saloon , which is a
largo ono with horsu-shoo shaped bar In cen-
ter

¬

, dividing tbo whole Into two rooms , ono
south nnd the other north , In which arc bil-
liard

¬

nnd IKIO ! tables. From Dodge street on
the north sldp is an cntraco through which
the prisoner came , and evidently from the
course the bullet hod taken , the prisoner had
fired from tha corner of tbo first pool tablo.
Olson nnd Holmes were standing together
at the edge ot the partition which partially
divides the saloon Into two , Holmes two foot
west of Olson. Olson received the shot , the
ball passing through his chest nnd lodging In
the south wall some four feet from the
ground.

The court resumed sitting at 2 p m. , open-
ing

¬

with the examination and cross examina-
tion

¬

of defendant's witnesses. Mr. Thomas
dotx > 9od that ho naw the prisoner Ferguson
on the 1Mb of February nt 9 :GO p. m. Fer-
guson

-
had a cue in his hand and was about to-

piny when ho was stopped by Holmes. This
'riled" Ferguson and n struggle took place

between nim and Holmes , which , however ,
ceased on the Intervention of witness , but
not before prisoner had received several
blows. Wltnoss picked up the cue and put it-
in the rack. Montgomery , ono of the pro-
prietors

¬

of tlio saloon , was present nnd
ejected the prisoner through the Dodge street
entrance. Witness bollevcd prisoner to bo
either crazy or drunk. When ho returned
and flrcd the shot witness nnd Adams ran
after him. but tbo lad outran them and
reached his room in the bath house.-

Mis.
.

. Ferguson , the bov's mother , testified
thnt ho was born on the 18th of January , lh .l.
She lives in Atchlson , Knn. Her son came
to Omaha about Christmas of lust
year. Prisoner was in the em-
ployment

-

of n Mr. Ulalr for some tlmo.
and at times was sick. On being crossex-
amined

¬

as to whether her son had received
any injury while at Mr. Blair's , the counsel
for the prosecution objected , dcciulne such a
Question immaterial nnd irrelevant. Defend¬

ants' counsel wanted to show that prisoner
was accustomed to have fits bordering on
epilepsy and that such a constitution , com-
bined

¬

with intoxication and the blows ho re-
ceived

¬

, would make him irresponsibla for
his act.-

Mrs.
.

. Owen , sister of the pi Isoncr , stated
that she saw him lu Jail on the afternoon fol-
lowing

¬

the shooting affray. His lips were
bleeding and his face swollen-

.At
.

this Juncture the court adjourned for
ten minutes , as the three remaining witnesses
had not tuniod up. On arrival Mr. Donovan
was called up first and testified to the fact
that Holmes hit the prisoner on the face some
four or flvo times , drawing blood. He be-
lluvod

-
tbo prisoner to bo under the influence

of drink , nnd thought that the tlmo between
prisoner's being put out of the saloon and the
firing was between flvo and ten minutes.

Tom Henry , a young man , saw the prisoner
in a saloon at the corner of Fourteenth and
Douglas street , whore Ferguson asked for a
drink but was refused It. Ho , however , was
allowed a glngcralo. Henry was of the
opinion tbat the prisoner was drunk and
twenty minutes after prisoner loft this sa-
loon

¬

had received noxvs of the homicide.
John Tanner , n reporter for tbo World , saw

tbo prisoner is cell No. 1 the day after the
event took place. Ho said the prisoner's face
showed signs of having received some tough
treatment , there being a bad cut on the upper
lip , together with some scratches on tbo-
fuco. .

Adjournment was then taken to 9 o'clock
this morning.

SPELMiN'S STOUT-
.In

.
his suit bi ought yesterday by William

H. Spclman to recover 3S4.C9 from Jane
Hepdm Lcsscntino alleges that she is in-

debted
¬

to him In that sum for plumbing and
materials furnished.P-

UUXISHKD
.

HAllDVARB-
.Messrs.

.
. Trolol and HuHizer ask the court

to glvo them a Judgment In the sum of $120 GO

against Thomas Cunningham and other * for
hardware furnished for building purposes.

MIKE MEANBi'S FHICNDS-
.Tlio

.
friends of Milto Meanoy , who has been

in Jail since Monday for not paying his flue ,

hustled around yesterday and made up the
required sum , which was paid over to Dis-

trict
¬

Court Clerk Moorea by Sheriff Cobutn.
JUDGE HOFEWEI.il HAS A BIHTIII> AY.

Disregarding the fact that yesterday was
his forty-third birthday , Judge Hopewell took
up the case of Mrs. J. Doran , executrix , vs-
I. . Oborfeldor et al , , In a suit to recover $5,000
alleged damages , growing out of personal in-

juries
¬

received by plaintiff's' husband In an
elevator shaft In defendant's store building.-

A

.

ttcprlovo For the Condemned.
Wretched mon nnd women long con-

demned
¬

to sutler tlio tortures of dyspep-
sia

¬

, are filled with now hopes alter n
few doses ol Hobtottcc's Stomach Bit-
tors.

-
. This budding.hope blossoms into

the fruition ot certainty , if the Bitters
is persisted in. It brings a reprieve to
all dyspeptics who seek its aid. Plutu-
leuco

-

, heartburn , sinking at the pit of
the stomach between meals , the ner-
vous

¬

tremors and insomnia of which
chronic indigestion is the parent , disap-
pear

¬

with their hateful progenitor.
Most beneficent of stomachics ! who uan
wonder that in so many instances it
awakens grateful eloquence in tliobo
who , bencfitted by it , speak voluntarily
in its behalf. It requires u graphic pea
to describe the torments of dyspepsia ,
hut in many testimonial received by the
proprietors of the Bitters , these are
portrayed with vivid truthfulness. Con-
stipation

¬

, biliousness , muscular debility ,

malarial , nnd rheumatism are rb-

liovcd
-

by it-

.Transferred
.

By tlio Dlerlcs.
The John Dlerks Manufacturing company

gave notice to the county clerk jestorday
that In consideration of II they had trans-
ferred

¬

their property and stock to the Omaha
Implement works.

CREAM

Itssunerlorexeelleuce proron. n million * n
homes for more than a quarter of n rentury. It-
Isused 1 tlio I'nltrd rUute * (lovernment. En-
dorsed

¬

liy the tread * of the n real UniversltrcJ as
the Btronge&t. I'tirc-st nnd Most HcuiHUfuL Dr.
Prlae's rrearo lUklnu Powder dons Uot contain
Ammonia l.lmeor Alutrt. Hold only In CUDS.

IMIIQE UAKINUPOW11KKCO. .
New York Chicago St. Louis

0 !,

Kirk's

Copyright , 1887 , by Jos. 3. Kirk & C-

o."Is

.

Tobacco a Luxury or a Necessity?"

Shades ot the immortal Trostt , what a quostlonl It is certainly amusing to
witness the gravity with which this discussion proceeds.-

No
.

such confusion is likely to arise with respect to Soap. What the laws of
health require , however , is not soap simply , but pure soap-

.Don't
.

buy the cheap kinds. Disease lurks in them ; and whllo you are at it
buy the very best.

Keep your bodies and their coverings clean with

Kirk's' lie Cloud Float. ! .
And jour souls will surely thrive. You will hnve the satisfaction , too , of knowing
that iou use the finest article offered.

WHITE GLOUD IS THE CHIEF
In every sense ; the whitest , the purest , the best for bath , toilet and laundry.

This household necessity is made b-

yJas. . S. Kirk <fc Co. , Chicago.
__ ___ V-

If your dealer docs not keep White Cloud send us0c for postpaid sample.

OR NO PAY,

WILL POSITIVELY CURE

' All fTPblllile Pttcnioi , of recent or long ilanalnc.ta
from ten to fifteen dnji. We will * l e written gnar-
Bntcf

-
to cure nny c se or refund yourmonnr. And

wa would lay to tboie wno IIAVA employed tba molt
fklllcd 1'hjslciani , OBIH ! ererr known rommly not
bava not been cured , tnftt yon are tha > ubect > we an
looking for. You thnt hare b en to tha oalebroui-
.uot

.

Springs ot Arkaniai , and have lost all coi otr-

ccoTerjr. . wa-

or make no charge. Our remedy Is unknown to any
onA In the world ouUlde of our Company , nud it !
the only remedy in the world tbat will cnro you. Wo
will cnro the moit obitlnato ca> In leu than one
month. Saven day ! In rocrnt ciues doe the work. It-
U tbo old. chronic , deep-ieatod caaei that we aollctt.-
Wo

.
hare cured hundred! who had been abandoned

br Fbyilclam and pronounced Incurable , aut-

lWe Challenge the World

to bring ni a caie that wo will not rare In leu thanone month ,
einra tha htitory of raedldne. a Trna Hpeclflo for

EyphimicjjEruptloni. Ulcen. Bore mouth , *o. au
bi n IOB I for bat nortr found until

Our Magic Remedy
fit dlicorerad , and we are Itutlfled In taylnc It l > tot
only remedy In the world that will poMtlrelr cure ,
BocauBO the lateit medical works , publlihed by thebelt known authorities. < ay there wa* Borer A true

before. Our IlcmeJy U the only medicine In-
e world that will cure when Yerylhlnv olie ha*

filled. Itba been so conceded by a largo number of
Celebrated I'hjildani. IT UAH KITKR rrr TAILED
to CUKE. Why west * your time and money with
patent medlclnei that nerer had virtue , or doctor
kith phyilclans tbat cannot cure you. You tbat hare
tried eYorythlng cl o ihould come to ui now and c tpermanent relief ) jou nerer can K t lloljenhuro
Mark what wa Ian In tha end yon raunt take our
ttemedy or NETRH recover. And you that have been
affllctwd but a ( hart tlmo ihoulit by all racani come to-
n now. HanygetBelp snd think thoya re free from
the dlieaie , but lu one , two or three ycati after , It-
appeara agUn In more horrible form-

.Inreitlgata
.

oar financial standing throned the mer-
cantile

¬

a encle ana note that we are fully responsi-
ble

¬

and our written cuarant ai ore peed , wo bare a
BKMEDY prepared on purely Sclentlflo 1'rtnclples and
we wlh to repeat that it NETIB JTAILB TO cun All
letters ] aacredly confidential.
THE COOK REMEDY CO. , Omaba. Neb.-
ftcoma

.
19 and 17 n Umaa Block.

Easily digested ; of tlie finest flavor. A hrnrlyh-
uveraKO for n strong nppoUto ; n ilullcnlo di title
for tlio seiisltlvo. 1 lioroughly tcated ; nutritious :
pnlatablo ; unexcelled In purity ; no unpleasant
utter Directs. Requires nobolllna.

BOLD 11-

VW.R. BENNETT&CO.I-

I.

. .

. O. WILUUR Oc SOUS ,

, PA-

.G

.

, YOUNG & SONS GO ,

Our larro ROBES end other FKANTS will
makeaduplay Inyoui euUcn atoueo. We ttll-
noUipj or rooted cuttings. Immenie Mock of fteA
Clover and Vegetable NEEDS for all ell-
irate* and all ulusuons. TboatanOt of tctllmonlalt
attest the superior quality of oar IMntis) and
Need *. Senddc. ( st mpiforourinisrulJceutC-
ATA.r.OaUK

)

fur IH88. Meat coiqplcueai ]
viluible c er votluhtd , with colored plates aod new
tsf raviota, Jf'Utli! 19 all wUo mention UJj ps ct.

'
Arc I he II KMT.PEERJ.ES& DYES

Proprietor Omaha Business College ,
111 WHICH IS TAU-

QrlTBookKeeping Penmanship, ,

Commercial Law, Shorthand , Telegraphing
and Typewriting.

Send for College Journal-

.S

.

E. Cor 10th and Capitol Avenue

fccts or ToiUMul r-

Alua.bfe

-

ruanhood etc. I win * treatise ( rledf-
rco

>

containing full parUeuIuv (or bom * cure , of
' ' ' '. F.C' FOWLER , Moodue. Conn.

CONVINCE YOURSELF,

No conception can be had without a visit to our store , of the immense
variety of our stock and the low prices we make. A few minutes inspept-
ion will demonstrate the factthat our assortment is unrivalled and that
there is a great difference between our prices and those of other houses.
You cannot afford to buy a spring suit or anything else in our line with-
out

¬

first looking through our stock. We will prove to you that it Is to
your interest to do so. Our large trade enables us to name the lowest
prices. We sell more clothing than any two houses in the city together ,
and necessarily buy more , and buying more , of course , buy cheaper.and
consequently sell cheaper , and this is why you can buy the same quality
of goods of us for less money than in ony other store in the city.

.

For the Easier Holidays vro call attention to "our Boy's Clothing. This department we hare enlarged to
three times its former size , and the assortment wo show is simply immense. Wo offer some special bargains
for the holidays. Among other we mention ono lot o fmo all worsted Knee Pant Suits nfc 3.00 , which are
worth fully 0. Another splendid Jersey Suit at 2.05 , which could not ho hought for elsewhere for less than
5. In Long Punt Suits , nnd suits for young men , wo show hundreds of styles in fine qualities nb- prices from
one third or ono half lower than other houses.

The assortment in our Men's Furnishing department is on the same liberal scale , aud Furnishing Goods

are marked at the same small percentage of profit as our clothing. The now shape neckwear wo offer at 15c , 25o

and 30c, you cannot buy for three times the amount elsewhere ,

In Hats wo have no competition , for whore exclusive hatters show one shape or style , wo show twenty at
least , and prices are oneha-

lf.Everything

.

marked in plain figures , cash and one price.

Corner I4th and Douglas Streets. Omaha.

B1POIIXED FOUSAtiEF-

orchcronn. . Clydesdales and Shlro. also home-
bred colts. Every animal guaranteed a breeder
Our stock has been selected with reference to
both individual merit and pedigree. Some of
these horses have taken lirst prize at the Ne-
braska

¬

State felr , 1887. All our horses are ao-

cllmatcd , and colts of their get cnn bo shown.
Prices reasonable and easy terms. Is accesxlble-
by the three lending railroads of the state , B. Sc

* : F. . E. * M. V andK.-

C2&.82p,85O
Tansill's' Punch Cigars
wore shipped during tha past
two years , witbout a drum-
mer

¬

ui our caipiqv NO other
house in the wind can trath-
lully

-
make such a sbowlnir.

Ono auopt (deiuer onlyj
wanted In each tortn.8-

0LQ
.

BY LEADIKQ DnUWIS-
TS.R.W.TANSILL&Ca.SBSUtQSLChlcaao.

.
.

THE OMAHA BEE ,
-DELIVERED 1O-

ANY PMT OF IIn-

v CAUUIHU Fe-

rn20

-

Cents a Week.
Seven papers a vreefe. Send your order to the

| office.

1029 P Street , .Capital Hotel Building

eO dujlbrUr.
.Miit7 > iUut lU

Jru.ootablned. Guaranteed tno
only oh* In tba world Raneratiru-
racontloaonj

* . - cvrrvnf. Selentlfle ,
Kltctrla
Powerful.* MacxitGT-

. Durable,
- . , _ Ocmtortakl * aad Kacoilre. Arold traute

" OTcrO.OOOeorwl. Buidlltainprnrparnplilet.
ALKO KLKOf H10 UBLTK FOK DISKAHES.

OB. HORNE. mvEHToa. ici WABAM AVE. . PH-

IOACU.FOUNTAIN

.

BKAJSTDS-
EJ: cu<r AND PIIncomparably the Bast.

IT. 8. DEPOSITORY , 01 AHA , MSB.

Paid Up Capital , - $20OOQO
Surplus, - - - BO.OOO
U. W. YATKB. President.

LEWIS 8. HKED. Vicerrealdont.-
A.

.
. E. ToczAiiN.2nrt VlcoProslflent.-

W.
.

. H. 8. HDOIIES. CaahleaD-
IRKCTOHft :

w.V MOUSE , JOHNS COU.INS ,
H. YATES. LEWIS B. UKKD.-

A.
.

. E. TOUZJ L-

IN.TfflTlRON

.

BANK ,
Cor. 12th and Farnam 8ta.-

A
.

General ISanlclng Business Transacted,

Cotmtl-
eu. . towns and Water Companies , ato.-

DSrOoiTCBpondciico
.

oolldtcr-
t.H.W

.

, HARRIS & 00 , .

Uaa pARKBft'S OINQ
A rare mtJIcTiml cniupouuiTttmt c
lIsjcureathovrorstrnsojofCouah.WcsSLJiiffi.Aothrna ,
InaigMUon , Inward l'aliuEihattj lou.Mo. at Drur "

HINDER CO RMS ,
The n&fest. Burcct and best care forCorcii. Duntoi

Stops all pMn Insures comfort to th feet. Nei-
tocura. . Mo

And will guarantee to give you more for the amount you wish to invest in CLOTHINO than any house west of New York City, as we make a bust*
ness of Handling Merchant Tailor Misfits and Uncalled for Clothingt embracing the most substantial fabrics , the most prevaifinff in

Cut and Pattern front which we can soil you for 50c on the dollar or the original prices. As an example we will give you

PANTALOONS
At-
S

For'' At For' At For
2.75 which wasnmtlo to order 8 6.50 8 2.45 which wns inado to order. $ 5.00 8 0.05 which was made to order. . $ i8.oa
8.50 7.00 .CO . 7.50 0.30 " " . 18.03
5.00 10.00 4.80 0.50 0.05 Cl ll . 18.75
5.75i-

.liO
11.50 5.80 10.50 10.00 . 20 00

( 12.00 0.00 13.50 10.20 . 20.00
"

, ! ) ( ) 13.25 7.20 14.25 10.40 . 21.00
71.0 15.00 8.10 10.00 10.75 . 21.50

16.25 8.00 17.50 11.20

SPRING SUITS
At For At For At For
9 8 W) which

" '
was made lo

"
order 818.00

10,50 10.70 which was made to order 835.00 17.20 which was made to order 534.00
170. 10.80-

25.CO

. 40.00
11.20( " " 20.00 16.SO . 82.00

" " 23.60 . 62.0011.80 20.20 . 40.00
lU.-IO " " 25.00 22.70 ii-

it
' . 45.00 80.40-

H3.GO

. CO.CO
20.00

H.hO 30.00 24.80 . 48.00 11n
n . 07.00
n30.70 . 74.60-

t
15. 5 31.50 20.85 .1 . 65.00

t SPRING OVERCOAT.tv-
.

.
. 'J AT FOR AT FOR

r ii 7.40 Which was made to order 15.00 8.20 Which was made to order 10.00
'1.20 iiii 18.00 10.70 20.00

12.80 iiu 25.00 11.05 22.00
14 .CO u 28.60 13.41 20.60
17.80 n

iiii 36.00 15.85 iiu 30.00
20.10-
l.t.

iiii iiii 40.00 18.70 1Cu 37.60
! . 0 iiit 45.00 21.35 42.60

20.70 65.00 25.70 u 60.00

Gents' Goods;: Furnishing
In an unequalled quantity , quality and variety , including hats in quality not surpassed , and

all in all at prices which will explain to you why the mass of people flock daily to %

THE MISFIT PARLORS
1119 Farnam Street. Omaha.-

N.

. 1119
. B.--Orders-by mail receive-prompt and careful attention ,


